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Details of Visit:

Author: jim bean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: December 20th. 2005 12.00 noon
Duration of Visit: 30 mins. plus
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

Very homely parlour with receptionist Julie always giving a great welcome. Two waiting rooms so
that punters who dont want to meet each other can stay private. VIP have been offering a special
priced ?40 service during December (includes owo) hence is quite busy.
Nice brew and chat before going to the room.

The Lady:

Jenny is mid 20's. She is very attractive with long dark hair, a lovely face and tits to die for. Her
figure is bigger than thin but certainly not fat. Some describe as a 'womanly figure'. I believe her tits
are 36DD with nipples like bullets.(That was a nice surprise because often big breasted girls dont
have prominent nipples.) 

The Story:

Found her a pleasure to be with. Very nice personality and very willing to please. Jenny has been in
the profession for a few years and this shows with her bedroom skills. She offers most services.
After a very pleasant light fingertip massage we kissed and cuddled then Jenny kissed me down my
chest and concentrated around my balls and dick. Her OWO turned into mutual 69 and her fully
shaved pussy tasted delicious. Then sat astride her for a tit fuck and then this somehow developed
into her using a small dildo on herself whilst wanking me to completion. Rather nice! Im happy to
recommend Jenny. Great girl, great parlour, and great value for money at ?40 all in.
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